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Introduction 69
Eutrophication and harmful algal blooms (HABs) are global water quality issues, 70 increasing in occurrence and intensity in lakes worldwide (Heisler et al. 2008; Paerl et al. 2018) . 71
Anthropogenic nutrient loading is the major driver of excess phytoplankton growth (Carpenter et 72 al. 1998) , and climate-related drivers including temperature and precipitation are additional 73 influencing factors (Paerl et al. 2011; Sinha et al. 2017) . Changes in these external drivers can 74 induce regime shifts in lakes, which often occur abruptly (Ratajczak et al. 2018 ). Mitigating the 75 negative effects of eutrophication and HABs requires a nuanced understanding of the interacting 76 effects of external drivers (Elliott 2012) . 77
Whole-ecosystem experiments have demonstrated their potential to reveal the effect of 78 nutrient loading on lake eutrophication (Schindler 1998) . Lake 227 at the IISD-Experimental 79
Lakes Area (IISD-ELA; Ontario, Canada) is a well-known example of one such whole-80 ecosystem manipulation. The experiment has been conducted for five decades, during which 81 artificial N and P loadings were added in molar ratios of 27:1 (1969) (1970) (1971) (1972) (1973) (1974) , 9:1 (1975-1989) , and 82 0:1 (P-only, 1990-present) while P loads were held constant. These abrupt transitions in external 83 nutrient loads and stoichiometric ratios enable examination of phytoplankton responses to 84 changing fertilization. Decreases in N loading in Lake 227 resulted in the dominance of 85 diazotrophic cyanobacteria during the mid-summer phytoplankton bloom (Hendzel et al. 1994) , 86
whereas annual biomass remained unchanged due to a constant P supply (Schindler et al. 2008 ; 87 Paterson et al. 2011; Higgins et al. 2017 ). Lake 227 offers a unique opportunity to leverage a 88 five-decade fertilization experiment to test our ability to characterize the drivers of 89 phytoplankton blooms and examine the role of climate on interannual variation in biomass. 90
The response of lakes to concurrent drivers of eutrophication can be explored using 91 process-oriented models (Couture et al. 2018 ; Page et al. 2018; Janssen et al. 2019) . A variety of 92 lake ecosystem models exist that include physical processes and nutrient dynamics, varying in 93 modeling approach, spatial dimensions, and complexity of process representation (Robson 94 2014). Models using a one-dimensional (1D) physical driver have been successfully applied to 95 small lakes where horizontal mixing is rapid (Saloranta and Andersen 2007) . Given the tradeoffs 96 in choosing an appropriate model for a given system, 1D models strike a balance between 97 computation effort, data requirements, and ability to determine the extent to which physical 98 drivers will influence the nutrient cycling and phytoplankton growth over multi-year timescales. 99
Here, we explore inter-and intra-annual bloom dynamics, using statistical approaches 100 and process-oriented modeling to integrate climatic variables and fertilization regime as drivers 101 of phytoplankton growth. Specifically, we aim to (1) determine if the hypothesis of P-limitation 102 appropriately reproduces bloom dynamics across different fertilization regimes, and (2) 103 disentangle the concurrent effects of climate and nutrient loading on phytoplankton blooms over 104 five decades. 105 106 Methods 107
I.
Historical monitoring data 108 Lake 227 is a small (5 ha) headwater lake in northwest Ontario, Canada. The hydrology 109 of Lake 227 is relatively simple, with a bowl-shaped morphometry (mean depth 4.4 m, 110 maximum depth 10 m) and negligible groundwater inputs. Starting in 1969 and continuing 111 through present, physical, chemical, and biological data were collected biweekly in Lake 227 112 during the ice-free season and 2-4 times during the ice-covered period. Meteorological data, 113 including air temperature, wind speed, precipitation, and radiation, were collected at a station 114 jointly operated with Environment and Climate Change Canada, located 4.1 km from Lake 227. 115 Loads of nutrients from the Lake 227 watershed were estimated using data from streams flowing 116 into a nearby reference lake, Lake 239, which were monitored continuously for flow and weekly 117 for nutrient chemistry during the ice-free season. Measurements of wind speed, radiation, ice 118 phenology, and inflow volume and temperature were scaled to the conditions at Lake The MyLake model was chosen for Lake 227 owing to its ability to characterize the 138 thermal structure, catchment inputs, and biogeochemical reactions in the water column and 139 sediment. The rationale for choosing a P-limited phytoplankton growth model was supported 140 from previous studies demonstrating that P was the main driver of phytoplankton biomass in 141 until 1996, then remained steady through the P-only fertilization period (Figure 1c , Table S1 ). 201
Epilimnetic TDN:TDP molar concentrations increased until 1975, then decreased significantly 202 through the low N:P and P-only fertilization periods (Figure 1d , Table S1 ). PP concentrations 203 were steady from the beginning of the high N:P fertilization period until 1978, then decreased 204 significantly through the low N:P and P-only fertilization periods (Figure 1e , Table S1 ). Chl 205 concentrations displayed a significant decreasing trend both before and after the change point, 206 which occurred in 1987 ( Figure 1f , Table S1 ). 207
Climatic drivers displayed substantial inter-and intra-annual variation ( Figure S3 , Table  208 S1, S2). A Seasonal Mann-Kendall test indicated a significant increase in overall air temperature 209 over the 48-year period, while the total temperature range has narrowed. Wind speed and daily 210 radiation decreased significantly over time. Precipitation increased significantly, with largest 211 intensity rain events occurring after 1980. Catchment inflows of P and N were generally a small 212 fraction of fertilizer inputs, with TP inflow concentrations decreasing significantly over time and 213 DIN concentrations displaying no monotonic trend. 214
215

II. Assessment of Model Fit 216
Across the 48-year period, ice break and ice freeze dates were predicted within 6 days or 217 less. Modeled ice phenology closely followed the variation experienced in Lake 239, indicating 218 the model responded to local climatic drivers appropriately (Figure 2a ). Modeled water 219 temperatures followed the seasonal trends of warming and cooling observed in Lake 227 ( Figure  220 2b). Temperatures at 1, 4, and 9 m depth were predicted within 1.92, 1.65, and 0.48 °C, 221 respectively. Model performance for the thermal structure of the lake was similar across 222 fertilization periods (Table S3 ). 223
The fertilization periods displayed differences in phytoplankton communities and the 224 range of epilimnetic PP concentrations (Figure 1a, e ). To reproduce these patterns, optimizations 225 of PP-and TDP-sensitive parameters yielded different parameter sets for the three periods, 226 namely for the half saturation growth P level (P_half; Table S4 ). The model predicted a fairly 227 consistent annual peak and cumulative PP concentration, in contrast to observations that 228 displayed substantial interannual variation (Figure 3) . RMSE for PP was 20.6 and 21.8 g/L for 229 the high and low N:P periods, respectively. For the P-only period, RMSE for PP was 10.5 g/L, 230 representing a doubling in the accuracy of model predictions compared to the earlier fertilization 231 periods. During the P-only period, the timing and magnitude of the phytoplankton bloom were 232 captured by the model for both PP and TDP concentrations ( Figure S4 regime highlights that blooms have a more consistent lower peak in the P-only period compared 271 to previous periods, and PP and chl concentrations above 100 g/L are no longer observed. Since 272 no concomitant downward trend in annual mean biomass has occurred, this result suggests that 273 blooms have become lower in peak magnitude but spread out over a greater period in the ice-free 274 season in the P-only period, in contrast to the high and low N:P periods with more intense yet 275 short-lived blooms. 276
Our model application illuminates the complexity associated with phytoplankton blooms 277 and the ongoing challenge of applying process-oriented ecosystem models to characterize 278 seemingly well-understood systems. Lake 227 is small, bowl-shaped lake with a well-known 279 fertilization regime and long-term monitoring record, providing a "best case" to examine model 280 performance. Many systems experience dramatic shifts in stoichiometry and nutrient loading 281 whereas the variance in PP was substantially underestimated and the concentrations and variance 286 in TDP were overestimated during the high and low N:P periods (Figure 4) . The high and low 287 N:P periods experienced both the highest and the lowest peak and cumulative PP concentrations, 288 but this variability was not captured by the model (Figure 3) . Given that nutrient additions were 289 well-constrained and annual P additions were consistent over the study period, the large swings that may overparameterize the model and thereby limit its use. MyLake was successful in 306 predicting lake thermal structure that drives biogeochemical reactions in the system, establishing 307 the capability for scenario testing. 308
We observed a significant interaction of climate change and fertilization on 309 phytoplankton blooms in Lake 227. Given that nutrient management activities can be partly Although increases in air temperature resulted in increases in surface water temperature that 319 were an order of magnitude smaller, the timing and persistence of this shift impacted the model's 320 reaction network such that differences in PP concentrations were substantial. Specifically, the 321 greatest increases in water temperature in the Climate Change + Fertilization scenario occurred 322 in the early part of the ice-free season, allowing blooms to establish earlier and reach 323 concentrations in June, July, and August that were 10.2 ± 6.2 g/L greater than in the 324 Fertilization Only scenario. We thus demonstrate that warmer surface water temperatures in the 325 spring, in combination with steady P loading, have resulted in higher bloom biomass than would 326 have occurred in the absence of climate change. 327
This study presents the first efforts to disentangle the effects of nutrient loading regimes 328 and climate change on phytoplankton blooms in Lake 227, a lake unique in its long-term record 329 and history of whole-lake experimentation. The process-oriented model applied in Lake 227 was 330 challenged to reproduce interannual dynamics of phytoplankton blooms associated with different 331 fertilization regimes. Predicting the complex responses of lakes to changing N:P loading is 332 difficult (Filstrup and Downing 2017), and different model structures ought to be tested in order 333 to fully capture the drivers of biomass during high N:P periods. Nonetheless, MyLake performed 334 well in predicting the timing and magnitude of blooms when low N:P ratios favor diazotrophic 335 cyanobacteria, demonstrating the potential to provide insight into HAB mitigation strategies 336 when external nutrient loads are characterized by low N:P. We show that P loading is the 337 dominant driver of phytoplankton blooms in this system, but the concurrent effects of increased 338 temperature and fertilization exacerbate blooms beyond that which would be experienced from 339 fertilization alone. 
